Whatcom County Parks & Recreation Commission

TO: Whatcom County Parks & Recreation Commission

SUBJECT: Commission Meeting

******************************************************************************************************

MEETING DATE: March 20, 2014

MEETING TIME:
5:30 – 6:30 PM Tour Nugent’s Corner River Access and Wildlife Rehabilitation Center
6:30 – Commission Meeting

MEETING LOCATION: Whatcom County Parks & Recreation Administrative Office
3373 Mount Baker Highway
Bellingham, Washington

AGENDA

ITEM ACTION

I AGENDA APPROVAL
   A. March 20, 2014

II. MINUTES APPROVAL
   A. February 20, 2014

III. PUBLIC INPUT/COMMUNICATIONS INFORMATION

IV. DIRECTOR’S REPORT INFORMATION

V. PARK OPERATIONS REPORT INFORMATION

VI. DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT REPORT INFORMATION

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   A. Proposed Storm Water Improvements at Cottonwood Beach
      Public Works Presentation – Kraig Olason, Public Works Storm Water Senior Planner
   B. Comprehensive Parks and Recreation Open Space Plan
   C. Reconveyance Update

VIII. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Planning Process for Reconveyance Land and Role of Parks and Recreation Commission DISCUSSION
   B. Meeting Format DISCUSSION

IX. NEXT MEETING LOCATION INFORMATION

X. ADJOURNMENT